Turkey & Tinsel
From £229

Single Supplement applies

9-13 November 2020

Scenic Snowdonia

5 days / 4 nights staying at the Grand
Hotel, Llandudno
Day 1 We leave the local area and whisk you away to the beautiful resort of LLandudno,
relax and enjoy Tea / Coffee & Mince Pies and relax before dinner, then enjoy the light
evening entertainment

Day 2 Today we head out for a drive along the North Wales Coast. taking in the

breathtaking views across the irish sea, as we journey to Caemarfon, with its famous
castle , majestic narrow cobbles streets , perruse the array of shops, before returning
to the Hotel for Traditional "Christmas Day" Dinner and enjoy the light evening
entertainment,

Day 3 Day at leisure to explore and enjoy Llandudno. Enjoy chefs hot & Cold "Boxing
Day" evening buffet and entertainment

Day 4 We enjoy a full day exploring the stunning scenery of the Snowdonia National

Park. Our First stop is the pretty town of Betws-y-Coed, full of pretty shops, tea rooms
and cafes. From here we continue our scenic drive passing through Blaenau Ffestiniog
and dropping down into pretty Porthmadog where we spend free time over lunch. On
leaving Porthmadog we continue our scenic circular tour in the shadows of
Snowdon as we travel via the stunning Llanberis pass, passing the twin lakes
and heading back to the hotel for Dinner.

Day 5 After breakfast we bid farewell to LLandudno and depart for home,
Return coach travel
4 nights at the Grand Hotel, Llandudno with dinner* &
breakfast (includes a traditional ‘Christmas’ dinner)
Tea, coffee and mince pies on arrival
2 for 1 bar (6pm-9pm) on selected drinks
After dinner tea and coffee
Light entertainment every night
Excursions as detailled
INSURANCE EXTRA

Merry
Christmas!

with Travelstyle Coach
Holidays by A&A

for further details, call us
01423 325300

